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. This law works wi th mathema.i~c'al exaoti tude in the realm of the
.pirituaJ.. Law reigns here Just as it does in all other departments of
God's world. What you are today morally is not an accident. It is a
result of the preparation of yesterday. The disciple Judas becomes a
tr..i tor. He did riot reach that abysmal depth at a single bound. The dark
destiny that he achieved was a resUlt of previous .•rong choices. He
entered the door for which .he was ready. A certain maD! Daniel cl imbs the
stai~way and flings open his window and pr~s when he knows that it is a
ma.tter of death. How did he find oou.rage to do it? His present might and
P9wer and courage were no accidents. They, too, were the outcome of his
yeste~days. He entered the large and heroic door for which he had made
himself ready. He had beg~~ hiB preparation in his very childhood. He
had fu.rthered it as he purposed in his heart years ago that he would not
defile htmS81f. He had perfeoted it by his fidelity all through the intervening years.
. Two men, fal thfuJ. soldiers,'at least outwardly, Macbeth and Banco.
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from the' battle. They both are met by wierd sisters. Both have
pJ..tP6ea,made tending to rouse wl thin them a lust for power. The seeds of
;r/Y~:Qp~71U;b1tion find a priIla~ed so11 in the heart of llacbeth.
But they ....
,. .g:.,p9.t.t~~;root in the heart of Banco.' Macbeth listens eagerly, hungrily,
.~:~ . <ba
111 g1·.;y..·~.. B.IrJl.C.O. 1i8tens. with. a kind of unheeding indignation saying,
"'k~iic.. /.~ollto 1D§' who neither beg nor feu your favors nor your h a t e . " ,
'.
,·::·s,~ •. lJQt:u~e ·:a~c·Clelltel"S the doorot a 1argerfidelity.
Maobeth ent.ere
o.~~~of hor.I'Q~~~~'lie the oorpses of his viotims.
Eaoh enters
t.~Q.Qi'fQJ" whichb.e1f».e.&4Y'..
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S.,!-oya;t.e'j2~et tbe'eame tempt.tion.
One enters the door ot
.... g~~lttr.an8thandtbe 9'therenters the 4001' ot the. penitentiary •
.tQ..ij;·:.ta c11.c) morEl to b.e won4eJ'ecl at than the fact that the same men dumpecl
1»t~ the· river, one having·learned ~o swim and the other had not, that
one goe. to the shore and the other goes to the bottom.

He;ein1..1e8'tb.8 logie Qt heave,n and hell. It is marvelous to'
&:4yintelligEm'txnanean £al1 to beli.eve 1n .at least some kind of
and hell. it he believes in the J.wmortali ty of the soUl at all.
Beeausedifferent choice. do make di:t'ferent Characters, and difrere~t
CharaQter, must lead as inevitably as night tollows the day to different
destinies.
~ how
~avell
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Here are two Qhi1dren in a home. They are equally loved, but
one day one is carried o~t into a lonely spot, a hole 1s dug in the
ground, and he 1s placed there, and. the dirt is thrown on him, and those
wilo love him never look 011 his face &gain. Why? It is not because that
he Is not as much lovecl as his brotller who is still petted and cared for
in the home. The diffe~eneeisjust this: that one is alive and the
other is dead.
Now, wrong choice means sin. "And the wages of sin is death."
Sin kill·s. the soUl; "whereas he that·-has the Son hath life. II the necessity' for Heaven and hell grow out of the stern necessity for the different
treatment for the living and for the dead. Hell 1s simply the burying
ground of soUls that through wrong ohoices have killed themselves, have.
be.come dead in trespasseaan,d in. Bin.
So that Heaven'and hell cease to be arbitrary matt~rs. If you
_go to hell it will J)ot b~ .beoause an angry God flung you there. 'If 'you·
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,tiA4.Yourae1.t at ",ast upon thEt etEtrnal: ~bblsh hEt&p it will be because you
p;feparedyov.reel:f' for. just thai; sox-tot a destiny. You are golng to the
·~8.,oetor whj.ch you have fittecl YO\1J"self'.
If' you have ii tted yourself
.' (o~hell by' selflahan4 unholy 11vlo&. God Himself has not the might to
brlXJ,! ;you into' Heaven. .
.
Doyoll remem.bal",tho,.ti,t1JO t~t came to Jesus and asked for a'
pl.aceonthorigb't.-and lef'lD·;lil~k1ngdo.? Do you know what He said?
H8·sa~d., ?¥I ~an not giva l,~;;cf ;J:O,li·.~.Hs s&id" "There is such a place prepp~4.b.ut itie'lfalt1ng to~t4. UUUJ·that prepares himself for it. It
': (TW"bo.w o:tU1Y~8es. ) . ' .. .'.
'

.' ., ...' . . . .lieaven simpl;y.m@~8an adaptation to one' EJ environment. .Th~s
'bfing j.J'u.~,~ there 1s no "11$1. 0 1 gett1ng. any man into Heaven when he has
b#:t1f~~\1i) hie heart.
(The. man who got in the hell of a fix.)
. .
This, ~en .. bring. tbequestion aquarely ~p to you•. For what
·i:itt:,.;y~ P1f.•;P~lIUltoU%luflt?YolihOld your destiny in your own hand.
.
_t~·~~1a.tmat~t.hej.8 going to'D18.kO a lawyer, butthrowaawal hitt ","
~~Qt-P,,.~ratloD~18 n!':Y~r found 1n bis off1cswhen he enters uP6lii~':
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·S..g fl,1J1noip,pa.rtus 'h1mael1' for law but for fa:1lure.The
.ot' ~~e~ othetp~qj'~~sJ.on.The man .who iB:pr~pari118 himself tor
i,I,tl~k.,:IMl~~q:';;.aDd. yet1gDQ:resCh~1 st, igno)'8s lUscla1m
'o~QJ;'~.'.,~jJ.j.Q~~jQh, ,is. p~.e:paJ'lng'blmlJ~lf also for moral
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be ~." 9411d ot'eterni ty, I1vfui
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.. ~,' .' . (c,o . ...c,o .,tlf ,~h8worlcf.and the' world to
J,PJl'/;\, '... :"'~1).~.;~e~r'itit19ildl1UstbEJ ll;18.de before the time
..~;~';~9~;~1~Y.i·>~QpJ'ep~r.·.tQJ"ithEt examinat10n when the .
.;.·,QJt~h.i.'lap~.Q~:r;d.. It 1S'toQCl.:J;a.te to prepare for the
.ii:1~~: la all'
..., .... ~.; ;J0v... It. is too late to prepare for eter-

~p.t~eurtaJ. '.
. '. ....:tlJlaQ.yli tted. T~l?repe.l"~tion.that counts
}H'flll~.'PJ:'ep~lItt~p1t~0;iS.O.l
. .:QIiIoJi f11ld.:no moretti-tttuS,word with whiel1
i9,·~.ethl. :i..eJls.on';b4u(J",stt.b.1s: Prepusto mtMltYQUr life's res-
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*11titUtlIf,JJQ~leiy~1nt.b.ehome,

11 eleo prepa;r.' tOlJll)et God.

in the, ch~r.Qh. 'andthu8 preparing,
.

